The distinct heme coordination environments and heme-binding stabilities of His39Ser and His39Cys mutants of cytochrome b5.
A gene mutant library containing 16 designed mutated genes at His39 of cytochrome b(5) has been constructed by using gene random mutagenesis. Two variants of cytochrome b(5), His39Ser and His39Cys mutant proteins, have been obtained. Protein characterizations and reactions were performed showing that these two mutants have distinct heme coordination environments: ferric His39Ser mutant is a high-spin species whose heme is coordinated by proximal His63 and likely a water molecule in the distal pocket, while ferrous His39Ser mutant has a low-spin heme coordinated by His63 and Ser39; on the other hand, the ferric His39Cys mutant is a low-spin species with His63 and Cys39 acting as two axial ligands of the heme, the ferrous His39Cys mutant is at high-spin state with the only heme ligand of His63. These two mutants were also found to have quite lower heme-binding stabilities. The order of stabilities of ferric proteins is: wild-type cytochrome b(5) >> His39Cys > His39Ser.